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Old Hope Road, 

Kingston, Jamaica

Funeral 

Live Streaming

Special
Conditions Apply

RTR Media Concepts team will  

work with you, and for you, to  

execute a successful live event via  

webcasting.

RTR Media Concepts

RTR Media Concepts

“Putting you at the event 
in  real time

to share the memories”

RTR Media Concepts 

Li mi t e d

Webcasting a Financial MeetingNot all allowed, but we 
can take you there

The Indigenous Peoples Media

CALL US NOW !!!

876-494-3884

mailto:info@reggaetoregga.com
mailto:rtrmediaconcepts@gmail.com


Let us put  

you all at the  

event so that  

you can

Share 

together 

although 

apart.  Today

there  are no

acceptable barriers or excuses 

for  not being there for your 

Mom,  Dad, Next of Kin, a 

relative, or  just that good

friend.

DON'T MISS ANOTHER  

IMPORTANT MILE- STONE

Delivering in real-time to those  

who are overseas having  

immigration issues or just  

unable to make the trip to pay  

their last respects.

RTR Media Concepts Li mi te d

Old Hope Road, Kingston, Jamaica

Phone: 876-494-3884

Email: rtrmediaconcepts@gmail.com

www.rtrmediaconcepts.com

Reduce cost:

Make the safest, economical,  

financial and technological ly 

advanced decision for

your family.

Webcasting provides for  

huge savings when you
cannot afford the travel

expenses for the entire

family to make the trip.

Do not limit the experience  

to only those who could  

make the trip

Choose “Live Streaming” (Video &  

Audio) to deliver your content over  

multiple platforms via the Inter-

net: (Internet Applications (Apps) allow for multiple/  

wider distribution via IPhones, Androids, Roku, PC,  

MAC, etc)

Funeral Webcasting with Rocky Sons  

Production Limited enables family and  

friends who cannot make the trip to

take part in their loved one’s funeral or  

memorial service.

Do not wait for picture uploads or an  

edited report.

Let RTR Media Concepts “Take you  

there in real time”

Last respect at a funeral webcast

We can take 
you there
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